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~ame I na Juaranen 
St . Add r ess R. l 
Town South Pari s 
Pari s , Maine 
July 5, 1940 
How lon g in -ni ted States 32 years - ow l ong in ~.:a ine 32 year~ 
Born in T i nland 
If married how many ch ilcren 2 
·~~ame of employer llr e . 1dward Guyer 
Address of employer Pa r i s , ·a i ne 
English spea\.r yes re c...cfe s 
Uther languages f innish 
1902 
OccuDatio n Hous ework 
write yes 
Have you made app l icat i on f or citiz enship no 
qave you had mi l i tary service 
l f so whe r e 
Si gnature 
vHtnes s 
~ "":I J.. . -, IA.Nn,.-- J / A()./ 1~~ 
lfC~IVfl J. v,C 12 1940 
